
BRIEFING

Keep a record of all safety education and include the date, discussion leader name, and a listing of all employees in attendance on the 
Attendance Register. This is one of a series of safety information guides. Use this as a framework for safety discussions within the workplace. 
It is a general description ONLY and does not carry the force of legal opinion. Visit SAFETY WORKSTM at www.clearpathmutual.com for 
additional FREE training, education, and awareness material. SAFETY WORKS, Work It! TM

SAFETY AWARENESS – INFECTION CONTROL 

The risk of acquiring an infection in healthcare facilities has increased in recent years for both patients and 

staff. Healthcare workers must recognize that these threats underscore the fundamental truth that using proper 

infection control practices is one of the most important job responsibilities. 

 

HOW INFECTION SPREADS

  For infection to spread, the three elements required are source, susceptible host, and means of transmission.

  Healthcare facilities have several sources of infectious microorganisms.

  Patients, staff members, and visitors are sources of infectious microorganisms.

  Sources of infectious microorganisms include contaminated objects. 

HOSTS

  To become a host, a person must be susceptible to the infectious organism.

  A person exposed to an infectious organism will not necessarily become a host.

  People particularly susceptible to infection include the elderly and those with weak immune systems.

  Patients with surgical incisions, catheters, and/or breathing tubes are susceptible hosts. 

 

TRANSMISSION

  To transmit microorganisms, they must enter the host body.

  The mouth, eyes, nose, or other openings into the body will transmit microorganisms.

  Microorganisms can enter host through any break in the skin.

  A contaminated needle or other sharp object can transmit microorganisms.

  The five main routes of transmission are contact, droplet, airborne, common vehicle, or vector borne. 

 

 
WORK SAFELY EVERY DAY AND PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST INFECTION.



TOPIC           DATE 

TRAINER          TITLE

ATTENDANCE REGISTER
The BRIEFING or any safety discussion does not meet OSHA training requirement. Training must 

include testing or “proof” that employees comprehend and understand the material presented. OSHA 
recommends that employers keep a record of all safety and health training and education. Records 

provide evidence of the employer’s god faith and compliance with OSHA standards. Have all attending 
employees sign below and maintain a copy of this Briefing for your educational records.

ATTENDEE ATTENDEE


